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THE WIFE TO HER HUSBAND. 
"You took me, ,Villiam, when a girl, 

Unto your home and heart, 
To bear ill all your after·fate 

A fond and faithful part; 
And tell me, have I ever tried 

That duty to forego, 
Or pined there was not joy for me, 

When you were sunk in woe? 
No; 1 would rathe r share y6ui'teal" 

Than any other's glee. 
For though your n ot hiag to the wOTlu, 

You're all the world to me. 

You make a palace of my shed, 
This rough · hewn bench a throne ; 

There's sunlight for me in your smiles. 
And music in your tone. 

I look upon you when you sleep
My eyes with tears grow dim, 

I cry, " 0 parent of the poor, 
Look Jown from heaven on him: 

Behoid him toil from day to day, 
Exhausting strength and soul; 

Oh look "'ith mere., on him Lord, 
For thou cans't make him whole " 

And when at last relieving sleep 
Has on my eyelids smiled, 

How oft are they lorbade to close 
In slumber by Dur child' 

I take tbe little murmurer 
Th�t spoils Illy span of rest, 

And feel it is a part of thee, 
I lull it on my breast. 

Tbere'� only one return I crave, 
I may not need thee long, 

And it lIlay �oothe thee when I'm wh.ne 
The wretched fee! no wrong. 

I ask not for a kinder tone, 
For thou werl ever kind, 

I ask not for less frugal fare, 
My fare I do not mind; 

I ask not for atti re more gay
If such as I have got, 

Suffice to make me fair to' thee, 
For more I murmur not. 

But I would ask some share of hours 
That you on clubs bestow, 

01 knowledge which you prize so much, 
Might I not som€thing know? 

Subtract from meetings among men 
Each eve an hour for me ; 

Make me companion of your soul 
As I may safely he. 

If you will read, 1'11 set and 'Work; 
Then thi"k ... "hen you're a,vay; 

Less tedious I sh:l.ll find the time, 
Dear William, of your 8tay. 

A meet companion saun I'll be 
For e'en yom ,tucliol18 hour.9, 

And teacher of those little ones 

Nero m ork, 2\UgU£it a, 18118. 

ALFRED MARSH'S IMPROVED GAS METER. 

No. 11&. 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Worcester and I'll ashua R. Road. 
The grading of the whole line from W.:Ir

cester to Nashua is nearly completed, as well 
as most of the b ridges, and the cross ties for 
the superstructure. The rails are laid from 
Clintonville in Lancaster to the crossing of 
the Fitchburg road in Groton, between 11 and \ 1:'l miles, and on the 3d inst. the regular trains 
commenced running The receipt.s therefrom 
have exceeded expectations, and are highly I I encouraging_ A communicat.ion is thus o-
pened by the Clintonville, by the Fitchburg 

, 
road to Boston, and by the Stony Brook Road , which was opened the 1st of July, to Lowei!. 
Cor, tracts have been made for Depot build
ings and Engine houses, and progress made 
therein, but none of them finished except the 
Engine house at Clintonville. If the neces· 

I sary fuads are furnished the road may be 
opened trom Worcester to Clintonville by the 
1st of November, and throu gh the whole line 
by the 1st of December_ 

Louisville and Frankf'ort Railroad. 
The examinations recently made by Col. 

Lor.g with a view to the selection of the most 
favorable route for the road above-mentioned 
are likely to result in the saving of seven or 
eight. miles in distance, of about $50,000 in 
the cost of construction, and of at lea�t $100-
ODO in the cost of transportation; making an 
ag�regate saving to the stockholders of the 
railroad and t:ae public generallyofabout$150_ 
000. 

The system of road·location recommended 
by C"L L. as the most favorable that the 
ground traversed by the new route will admit 
of contemplates that all ascendin g gradients, ill 
the �Iil,lll of the lig4t.er transports Yi�: 
from Louisville eastward, should be limited 
to forty-five feet per mile, and thdt allsimi:ar 
gradients in the dil'ection of the heavier trade, 
viz: from Frankfort, westward, should be 
limited to forty feet per mile, except in the 
valley of Benson's creek, where the minimum 
gradient orrateof declivity mu,t unavoidably 

This invention is that of Mr. A. Marsh,No. tube, and escapes mto the drum through a be 48 or 50 feet per mile. The gradients thus 87 Ninth Avenue, this city, who�e long expe- tube a lI ttle above and behind the dry well C. restricted are more favorable than those adoprience in the construclion of gas apparatus ',{hen the wheel inside of the drum revol ves, t· d on the surveyed route, which contemplate insures confidence in its originality and use- it meshes by its screw 0 into a cog wheel P, an numerous declivities in borh directions, varylulr,eRs. It IS well known that there is both by it� upl'igl,t 'pir,dle Q, whid: passes through ltlg froUl 40 to 60 feet per mile. trouble and expense incllrred to the maker R, a tube, thus turns the registering work.- __ .. ____________ . __ _ _ 
and consumer of gas by the wet metel's at i The water thaI keeps up the fluat is admitted St. A"drcws and Q.uebec Railroad. 
present in use, owing to the water in Ihem ' through W, into S, a reservoir, and comee The accounts from England by the last 
getting either ab0\'e or below its pmper line. dowll iuto the meter through the tube' M. L, steamer outstripped the most sanguine ex. 
This metre removes that evil. It is ,elf act- is a spindle attached to a valve inside of S, pectations-£25,000 of stock has been taken 
ing and the water · float that admits the gas is the same a8 the one inside of T, and thiS is by two gentlemen in England, and the whole 
connected \Vith a water supply reservoir so as connected to the float by J J, a lever rod, anG. stock would to a certaint], be immediately tao 
to work in unison and be a self·leeder and COl" a spindle F. K, 19 tbe pivot of the level' rod. ken up, and the money paid In forthwith, and 
rect gov€rtlor. It will therefore be observed that when E, the the time was actually cdculated in London, 

A A, is the base of tI.e meter B, is a bol- /loat, is at its proper height of water line, the when this great work wO'lld reach Woodstock. 
low drum, in the inside of which there is a . su pply from the reservoir is shut off, and as it - ---------. ---

1 Mr. Hudson, h as declared, in the House of wheel that is operated by the ga s which works may fall so by their connection water will be 
Commons, that it will never be practicable 

a screw spindle communicating motion to admitted to raise the float to its proper lir,e.- to work t he double �au ge. It has been tried clockwork in V, which is registered on the This is the self-acting and hurmoniousgovern- onsix miles of the Midland line, and will, he 
dials, according to the quantity of gas admitted ing improvement. X X, are orifices to admit 

says, never do. We shall see, 
into the meter. The quantity of gas admitted the water to its propel' line in the drum G, 

____ . ______ . . __ ._. __ _ into the meter is regulated by a float E, WhICh is a guide rod of the float working in an ey e The Mining Journal states that Sir James 
i� floated by water admi! tt'd into the meter to , in a broac! piece 01 metal indicated by the Anderson, who has spent a fortune in experi
fill a little more tball half of it. When the float I dark line and standard H. N, the gudgeon of ments, has at length succeeded in perfeaing 
is up the gas which is admit ted to the cham- the clock work shaft, is secured to the side of a locomotive carriage COl' common turnpike 
bel' through U, comes iDto the meter through the meter and does not re.st upon the lever J roads An old story. 
a hole in the bottom of a small chamber T, J. It is r;o easy martel' to explain or eOllstruct ---- .. _._. 

i and that hole i� opened or eloi'ed by the apia- : a g�s meter, hut those who are acquainted with Telegraph In the 'Vest ;and Southwest. 

: die of E, on the end of which is a v:,lve to i meters "ill " erceive those improvements for Every part at the great Mississippi Valley 

I fit the �aid hole. Tlw JL'at tlwl'e regulateii ! which the inventor hss taken mea.�ures to se. Telegraph is now erected from Dubuque and 
: 1 • f ' " d . . '  , . Galena to New Orl eans fL'om Iowa to the Gull 

I . . .  . . .  of Mexico. The hne is ahout 1800 miles 
It lC 'I� a 1111 0 gas ULtlnl,(e . BefLn'e the gas I cure a pafent and tho,e who are not acqualll- ' 

You call your cot tage f]owHs ; gets tOj the COLlSUmel', It ba� 10 pass Into the ted wLtb gas raeters, we tllmlc wtII get as good . , _ _ 
'h 11 ' d . -. . . .  Ion" and IS a portion at the AtlantIC Lake And if we be not rich and great, I " ()w ("tlIn an op{'rate �he wheel which II not a beller Idea at thell' pnnelples and 0' .. . .  _ . 

' 
d I· 1 It "1· I '  , . t - ) . I tt' f .e· b - f d . t' h and MLSSISSIPPI 1I;:]e teleF-'raph range, con· 

1Ve may b� wise an nne, '.li·ns l.le (

.

� OCt;: \\"or,{ or. regld t!l'l!lg .md_C .Hne- eons ruc LOn rom tHIS ('le e
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. ' 
And as my heart can warm your heart, ry. The go,. theref" .. e goes down D, an open ["om allY work we are acquainted with. I structed by HenryO'Re>lly. The wir� is n

.
ow 

So may my mind your mint!" 
. I, --�,'i��h-�f-tl;�-�'
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It is not our interest always to be over-n-

I 
tke Island of Montreal, especially about St. are known to eXIst in two, if not three, of curubia and MemphIS toNew Orleans will soon 

gorous in the demanding of our righ t3.- Eustache, hat been completely devastated by I certain allo tropic states, to which must be re-

I 
be \Vired and in working order. This makes a 

Nothing looks betterth
.
an tor a. lLa!!. Bome- i the caterpillars and grassh.oppers In s�me fer�ed the marked charac�eristics of many of total of 4000 miles of telegraph cOI�struction 

times to drop part of hIS pretensIOns_ parts they have effected a hIdeous destruchon. theIr compounds. under the arrangements of Mr O'Reilly. 
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